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Features You'll See at the
Theaters Beginning Tomorrow

V

METROPOLITAN.
Vazimova in
"Stronger Than Death."
IXazlmova. the moat remarkable

actress on the screen, will be seen for
the first time in Washington In her
.atest and most noteworthy photo-
drama. "Stronger Than Death,"
'hroughout the week, beginning to¬
morrow, at Crandall's Metropolitan
Theater.

"Stronger Than Death" is the film
version of Miss I. A. H. Wylle's novel
of army Jlfe in India, "The Hermit
Doctor of Gaya," and affords Mme.
"<a*lmova a vehicle the like of which
he has never before had/In silent

drapna. The plot is one of great power
and startling surprises, the dramatic
intensity of which is emphasized by
¦he utilization of India's" erie atmo-
pherc of mysticism. Nazlmova's role

is that of Sigrld, a London music
!ialt. dancer, who neeks a fortune In
ndla after failure In health has pre¬
vented the further pursuit of her
i areer on the stage. The climax of
he drama comes with her execution
of the dance of the Bride of Vishnu in
.he Jnain corridor of the sacred tem¬
ple to foreatall an unrlsing of the
juperstitiouH natives who plan a mas¬
sacre X)f the whites. Interwoven with
his time of rebellion is a thread of
pure romance involving the "Hermit
Doctor," played by Charles Bryant,
ind a renegade half-breed Anglorln-

<lian, faultlessly impersonated by Her-
oert Frlor.
Supplementing the chief feature

will be shown shorter films of diversl-
ileld Interest.
The Metropolitan concert orchestra,

under the conductorlshp of Amedeo
Vlonl, in addition to supplying an

unusually Interesting symphonic ac¬
companiment for the pictorial por¬
tions of the program will contribute
ms its special overture for the week
ilerold'a "Zampa." "

'Despite the fact that "Stronger
Than Death" Is one of the most
.**traordlnary photodramas ever made,
.ha engagement at the Metropolitan
will be positively limited to one week.
Announcement is made that on Sun-
nay the doors will be thrown open to
the public at 2 p. rn.

KNICKERBOCKER.
"Stronger Than Death"
Features Early Rill.
The first two day* of the coming

wgek at Crandall's Knickerbocker
Theater will be distinguished by first
Washington presentations of "Stronger
Than Death." the wonderfully vivid
plcturlzatlon of Miss I. A. R. Wylle's
novel of "The Hermit Doctor of
. iaya." In whieft the stellar role of
.'.igrrid. the dancer, is'taken upon the
screen by lft me. Alia Nazlmova.
On Tueeday and Wednesday, Alice

Brady will succeed to the piece of
stellar Importance In her first pro¬
duction for Realart, "The Pear
Market."
Douglas Fairbanks Is announced as

star for Thursday and Friday In
When the Clouds Roll By," the

i:<rwest and concedodly the best of his
high-power comedy-dramas.
On Saturday only, Doris Kenyon

will he soreened as star of her latest
release, "The Bandbox."
Kach dall£ bill at the Knicker¬

bocker will be supplemented by the
addition of abbreviated camera sub¬
jects of diversified Interest and by
mtiafcal contributions especially se¬
lected and synchronlied by the sym¬
phony orchestra.

PALACE.
D. W. Griffith'*
. Scarlet Day. "

For th . week beginning this after¬
noon at 1 o'clock, l«oew's Palace The¬
ater announces an attraction of more
ihad tiaual appeal In the latest re -

ieg»e by David Wnrk Griffith, master
the cinema. Griffiths latest film

epic Is screened under the title of
".Scarlet Day*," and !¦ a sensation-
filled love story of California in the
days of the Forty-Nlners.
The cast is headed by Richard

Barthelmess and Clarlne Seymour, and
includes such Griffith favorites as Eu¬
genie Besserer, Carol Dempster, Ralph
Graves, George Fawcett, Walter lx>ng
and others.
The story typifies the rugged In¬

tensity of life in the gold-rush days
in the early West. It tells of the
hopes of a dance hall woman for her
daughter, whom she has reared in
ignorance of her own Bcarlet life.
The mother, defending her dreams, is
involved in a chain of circumstances
that eventuate in her death, but not
until her daughter has learned the.
truth. But love survives apparently
insurmountable difficulties. and
emerges triumphant at last. The
main romance is one that carries the
human appeal for which Griffith is
famous. There Is also secondary ro¬
mance withfn the tale which but adds
to its entertainment value.
The Palace also announces an un¬

usually attractive bill of subsidiary
subjects, as well as the musical pro¬
gram by the Palace Symphony or¬
chestra under the direction of Thomas
J. Cannon.

COLUMBIA.
Robert Warwick in
"The Tree of Knowledge."
Major Robert Warwick will return

to the screen of Loew's Columbia
Theater this afternoon, to be starred
for. the first four days of the week
in "The Tree of Knowledge." The
picture is a Faramount-Artcrsft
adaptation of the stage play by R. C.
Carton, produced under the direction
of William C. DeMllle and played by
a cast of screen favorites that In¬
cludes such screen artists as Wanda
Hawley, Kathlyn Williams, Theodore
Kosloff, Tom Forman and Irving
Cummlngs.
The atory is one that reveal# *.V'C

truth of the old adage that "whon a
woman loves much, she forgives
much." It tells of a youth, destined
for the church, who falls before the
wiles of an adventuress, only later
to experience a pure love. There en¬
sue complications which sorely test
the young lover, but finally the reve¬
lation of his past proves not so dan¬
gerous as he had feared and the ta.t
ends happily for all.
The last half of the week will brin*

to the screen J. Warren Kerrigan jn
"Ix>ve Sparks."

RIALTO.
"The Shepherd of the Hills.**
By Harold Bell Wright.
Seldom Is a pfcttfrfe found that no

me^ts with the approval of Washing¬
ton's motion picture patrons that
Moore's liialto Theater, regardless of
its great seating capacity, finds It
Impossible to accommodate all those
desiring to see It within a week.
Such is the case, however, with the
current presentation of the photo-
drama, "The Shepherd of the Hills"
as adapted by the author, Harold
Bell Wright, from his book of tho
same name. The management an¬
nounces that.' due to the .heavy de¬
mand for seats Jt lms been decided to
continue the showing another week,
starting tomorrow.
The same brilliant musical score

which caused such favorable com¬
ment during the past week will con¬
tinue. Overture for the week, "Quar¬
tet from Rlgoletto."

GARDEN.
"The Copperhead."
Featuring Lionel Rarrymore.
With a continually Increasing pa¬

tronage which has taxed the capacity
of Moore's Garden Theater ever slnoe
the first day of presentation, rara-

mount-Artcraft's screen version of
Augustus Thomas' great play "The
Copperhead," with Lionel Barrymorei
appearing in the name role in which
he scored his stage success will en¬
ter on its third consecutive week of
showing tomorrow.

CltANDALVS-
Norma Taltnadge in
"She Loves and Lies."
Norma Talmadge will be the pic¬

tured star at Crandall'n Theater to¬
morrow and Monday in the film ver¬
sion of Wllkle Collins' celebrated
story of deceptive young womanhood.
"She Loves and Lies." In this de¬
lightful romantic comedy, Miss Tal¬
madge assumes the role of a young
actress who Impersonates an elderly
spinster in order to arrange a mar¬
riage with a handsome but impecun¬
ious young man who once saved her
life.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, a

thrilling drama of modern Russlan-
ism will be disclosed upon the screen
In "Common Property." of which the
star is Nell Craig.
For the last three days of the week,

beginning Thursday. Alice Joyce will
be screened for the first time in
Washington as star of her latest fea¬
ture, "Slaves of I'ride." The tense
drama was prepared for the screen by
Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph Ches¬
ter and Is predicated upon the theme
of woman's supremacy: it affords a
visual demonstration of how a frail
young woman may bend and break
the manacles of another's sin by
which she was bound.

STRAND.
"Flame# of the Flesh,"
Featuring Gladys Brockwell.
"Flames of the Flesh" is the signifi¬

cant title of a new photodrama pre¬
sented by William Fox, starring
Gladys Brockwell, which opens a
week's engagement at Moore's Strand
Theater, starting tomorrow.
According to all. advance reports,

this is one of the most powerful plays
In which this well-known star has
ever appeared, giving her splendid t

opportunity to display her emotional
talent in a wide variation of acenes.
It tells the story of a waif of the
world who experiences amazing trans¬
formations of character.
Great moments abound, one of

which, a storm at sea is a master¬
piece of realistic production.
Arthur J. Manvell, director of the

Strand's augmented orchestra, has
arranged a musical setting for the
production which fits the story per¬
fectly. Overture for the week,
Balfe's "Bohemian Girl."

AMUSEMENTS

HUGE TASK TO MAKE
"THE COPPERHEAD"

The task confronting the producer#
of the screen version of Augustus)
Thomas' great play, "The Copper¬
head," which opens Its third consecu¬
tive week of showing at Moore's Gar¬
den Theater tomorrow, was a con¬
siderable one. It involved construct¬
ing and twice reconstructing an en¬

tire village, the employing, marshall¬
ing, costuming and directing pf liter¬
ally thousands of "extras." and end¬
less research and study of archives
pertaining to the periods of the Mex¬
ican and Civil wars.
The village which was used was

constructed on the plains of Long
Island and is faithful In every detail
in its reproduction of a Middle West¬
ern town in the '50's. It was modeled
after original sketches and drawings
showing the style of buildings of the
period. Every structure was en¬

closed on all four sides, in itself an

innovation in movie making. Over 200
Mexican war soldiers, 2,300 Civil war

soldiers, and 1,200 Civil war veterans
were impersonated by "extras." Dif¬
ferent styles of guns had to be ob¬
tained for the soldiers In the two
wars.

AMUSEMENTS
WEEK NIGHTS, 8:30 to 12
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TODAY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS!
IN WAHHISMiTOX'S PORKMOIT THEATERS

l.AWT DAY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Ouida Bergere't Latest Photo-Romance

"The Broken Melody"Harol* lAor* In KMd'a KM>"-N«w>.Martin
JafcnaoB Tr»velo«na.Tapir* of Ikr liar.OTfrluir

mm CtMIAU'S Ei|M*Mih mi C«lu»biiMKnickerbocker
TODAT, nrUINNIKO AT 2ilO P. M

H. B. WARNER
In "A FUGITIVE FROM MATRIMONY."
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TO SCREEN "GRUMPY."
"Ofumpy," the famous play which

Die great Knglish actor Cyril Maude
placed with great success for over
fbur yearn In America and Kurope,
will noon be seen In films. Few play*
have ever attained a more widespread
popularity in America than "Grumpy."
and the acreen version will be await¬
ed with Interest.

HOBOES IN MOVIES.
A motley collection of hoboes wn>

gathered from the streets of Los An¬
geles to represent the bread-line soejie
which will appear in Madge Ken¬
nedy's forthcoming Goldwyn Picture,
"Two Cents Worth of Humaneness.

ADDITIONAL THEATER NEWS
ON PACE 9.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUS.EMENTS AMUSEMENTS

THE STORY OF A MASTER MIND

Studio
Grantwood, N. J.
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Cost of Production
'14 t 4 ¦* . .

~ - $500,000.00Copyright 1919
¦> r ¦
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the Photoplay de luxe
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SHOWING
Scotland Yard Activity
Whitechapel Rabble
Characters

Chinese Dope Den
Women of the Street
Dive Scene
The Fagin School
The Fence
The Great Bank
Robbery

The Good Samaritan
The Master Mind of
Crooks
CAST.ALL STAR

CAPT. F. F. STOLL, AUTHOR

SHOWING
The International Sport
The International
Beauty

Four International
Sporting Events

The Horse Race
The Auto Race
The Aviation Meet
The Boxing Contest
The Great Gambling
Scene

The Mission of
Humanity
CAST-ALL STAR

LIEUT. B. W. MAYNARD, the "Flying Parson,"under contract.

TOD SLOAN, Premier Jockey of the World, under contract.

UNANIMOUS OPINIONS:

The Greatest Human Interest Story Ever Written
ESTIMATED TIME FOR PRODUCTION, EIGHT MONTHS

PRODUCERS: UNITED states PHOTOPLAY corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE


